Recent Results

Wednesday, April 24
- NESCAC Contest
* Colby def. Bates, 16-10
* Wesleyan def. Connecticut College, 14-9
* Amherst def. Trinity, 10-7
* Middlebury def. Williams, 18-9
* Tufts def. Bowdoin, 14-13 (OT)
* Ithaca def. Hamilton, 14-13

Tufts def. Bowdoin, 14-13 (OT)

* Middlebury def. Williams, 18-9
* Amherst def. Trinity, 10-7
* Wesleyan def. Connecticut College, 14-9
* Colby def. Bates, 16-10
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NESCAC Players of the Week

Abigail Horst | Wesleyan
Senior, Midfielder, Pomfret, Conn.

Horst led Wesleyan to two wins last week with 10 points on nine goals and one assist and added nine draw controls, four caused turnovers, and four ground balls. In a 14-9 win over Connecticut College, she scored six goals and dished out one assist, while also surpassing 100 career points. She scored three goals, including the 100th of her career, in a 14-12 win over Colby as Wesleyan advanced to the NESCAC Semifinals for the first time in program history.

NESCAC Notes

Amherst - Junior midfielder Hannah Fox (Plymouth Meeting, Pa.) led the Mammoths to a 12-9 NESCAC Quarterfinal win over Bowdoin. She netted six goals, including four in the second half, in addition to scooping up four ground balls, winning three draw controls, and causing one turnover.

She recorded seven points, six ground balls, eight draw controls, and five caused turnovers on the week...Bates - Sophomore attack Summer Dias (Newton, Mass.) scored four goals and added one assist, six draw controls and two ground balls in an 0-2 week for the Bobcats. Dias finished the year with 32 goals, second on the team to sophomore Margaret Smith’s (Wilton, Conn.) 33 goals...

Bowdoin - First-year midfielder Fiona Bundy (Easthampton, Mass.) scored five goals last week, including a hat trick in the regular season finale against Tufts...Colby - Sophomore attack Robyn Pirie (Ipswich, Mass.) registered nine points on seven goals and two assists in a 1-1 week for the Mules. Against Bates, she scored three times and dished out an assist in a 16-10 win. She added four goals and an assist in a 14-12 loss to Wesleyan in the NESCAC Quarterfinals...

Connecticut College - The Camels concluded the 2019 season with a 14-9 loss to Wesleyan. Senior midfielder Jamie Navoni (Natick, Mass.) recorded four points on two goals and two assists while collecting six draw controls against the Cardinals...Hamilton - Sophomore midfielder Tessa Ryan (Brookfield, Conn.) tied career highs with three goals, four points, and four draw controls as the Continentals were edged 14-13 at Ithaca. She registered at least one point in 14 of 15 games this year and scored a goal in all but two contests...Middlebury - Senior attack Emma McDonagh (Reading, Mass.) scored nine goals in a 2-0 week for the Panthers. She scored four goals and dished out an assist in a midweek win over Williams, before netting five goals as Middlebury averaged its only loss of the season with a NESCAC Quarterfinal win over Bates. Middlebury head coach Kate Livesay earned her 200th career win (200-36) against the Bobcats...

Trinity - Sophomore midfielder Marcella Filbute (Cohasset, Mass.) scored six goals for six points last week. She recorded four goals against Amherst before scoring two of the team’s five goals in a NESCAC Quarterfinal setback to Tufts...Tufts - Senior attack Dakota Adamec (Katonah, N.Y.) netted seven goals, won six draw controls, scooped up four ground balls, and dished out an assist in two Jumbo victories last week. She registered five goals, including the game-tying goal in Tufts’ 14-13 overtime victory over Bowdoin. Adamec notched two goals and scooped up two ground balls in the Jumbos’ 12-5 NESCAC Quarterfinal win over Trinity...

Williams - Senior Emma TenBarge (Peapack, N.J.) recorded four points on three goals and one assist in an 18-9 setback versus Middlebury. She also collected two ground balls, won eight draw controls, and caused one turnover.
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